Wonderful Grace of Jesus

1 Won - der-ful grace of Je - sus, gra - ter than all my sin;

2 Won - der-ful grace of Je - sus, rea - ching to all the lost,

3 Won - der-ful grace of Je - sus, reach-ing the most de - filed,

love shall my tongue de - scry it, where - shall its praise be -
by it I have been par - doned, saved to the et - ter -

most, chains have been torn a - sea, sin - der -

free, for the won - der-ful grace of Je - sus re - a - ches me.

free, for the won - der-ful grace of Je - sus re - a - ches me.

the match less grace of Je - sus,

dee - per than the might - ty re - ling sea;

won - der - ful grace, all suf - fi - cient grace for e - ven me;

won - der - ful grace, all suf - fi - cient grace for e - ven me;

broa - d - er than the scope of my trans - gres - sions, trans -

gre -a - far than all my sin and shame;

mag - ni - ty the pre - cious name of Je - sus, praise his name!